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Drunken Driving
Declines In July

Drop of 114 Is Reported
"From July of Last

Year
Drunken driving and speeding over

70 mph in a passenger car lead the
Motor Vehicles Department’s July
summary of violations requiring the
surrender of driving privileges.

The vehicles agency reported 663
convictions for drunken driving during
the month, a decline of 114 from the
previous July.

Second offense drunken driving
came in with 144 convictions and
speeding over 70 mph cost 231 motor-

-1 ists their driver’s license.
Other violations like reckless driv-

ing, driving after license revoked, hit
and run, manslaughter, transporting
intoxicants, and unsatisfied judgment
brought the month’s total of confis-
cated licenses to 1,760.
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Boys and June Bugs
Mechanized farming has about abol-

ished horses and mules from the
farms. That change may or may not
"be observed by the present younger
generation but it is quite noticeable
in the eyes of the oldsters.

There is another change which
might be noticeable to the older peo-
ple, knd that is the diminishing of
June bugs. Maybe that is just an-
other economy of nature. Why should
nature produce June bugs when there
is no longer a demand for June bugs.
Instead of flying June bugs little boys
are interested in flying toy airplanes.
A little older they go all out building
model planes.

There was a time when as little
boys we watched the garden and orch-
ard for the coming of the June bugs.
If they were numerous enough we not
only selected a nice specimen for our
first test but we would store away in
our pockets a number of reserves. We
would beg our mother for sewing
thread and with this we would tie our
bug and let it fly. One sport was to
let a bug fly over a hen with chicks
and keep it just high enough so she
could not catch it. If the bug decided
to dive bomb while over her it meant
catching a new recruit.

It has been a long time since we
have seen a boy playing with a June
bug. We wonder why the little fel-
lows try to fly a paper plane without
a motor when they could find one that
has a live, dependable humming motor
mit. !***'
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Dogs, particularly those in kennels,
need a little extra care during hot
summer months. Parasites of all
lands thrive then and precautions
should be taken to keep your dog and
his quarters free of such pests.

Henry P. Davis, sporting dog edi-
tor of Sports Afield magazine, sug-
gests a thorough powdering at freq-
ent intervals with a flea powder con
tabling 5 to 10 per cent DDT. Effec-
tive sprays and dips are also available.
The dog’s bedding, if any is used in
the summer, should be changed often
and should be dusted with flea pow-
der.

Ticks are not only irritating to dogs,
but can bring about a weakened con-
dition that is dangerous to their life.
Dogs in tick-infested areas should be
sprayed regularly. Never remove the
ticks by hand. Pick them off with a
tweezers and drop them in a can o1
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I America “lost” 3685 miles ol | <

highway in 1952.
The National Highway Usen ;

Conference discloses that thes< ;
miles of urgently-needed highwayj 1
could have been built if 25 states ]
had not diverted part of their high- 1
way user revenues to non-highway
purposes.

The total number of miles “lost”
through diversion of funds since
1934 now stands at 125,172 —a
figure that is greater than the total
road mileage of any single state
except Kansas and Texas.
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Marshall Teague of Daytona,
Fla., a champion stock car driver,
says “I would rather race a car
over the track for a hundred miles
than do the same distance on a
crowded highway on Sunday. A
racing pilot must concentrate sole-
ly on driving to live. The average
motorist should, too, but he sel-
dom considers that vital factor.
Most of the time his mind is woo)
gathering.”

More than 100 popular songs
iave been written about the auto-
mobile. Only three have been hits.
They are, “In My Merry Oldsmo-
bile” by Vincent Bryan and Gus
Edwards, “He’d Have to Get Out
and Under” by Grant Clarke and
“Henry’s Made a Lady Out of Liz-
zie” by Walter O’Keefe.

Tho Automobile Manufacturers
Assn, estimates there are 25,000
communities in the U. S. entirely
dependent upon trucks and trailers.
They range in size from ti«y ham-

! lets to Key West, Fla. which has
! 26,433 residents. —• —J

kerosene.
Kennel quarters should be thorough-

ly disinfected regularly, and all refuse
cleaned from the kennel daily. Sani-
tation makes for good health as well
as comfort. A dog’s quarters should
be well ventilated in summer. The
yard should have ample shade to pro -
vide a cool place for him to lie. And
be sure to provide plenty of clean,
fresh water. Keep the water as cool
as possible.

Never, under any circumstances,

leave a dog in an automobile parked

• I
Call Elizabeth CHy 6783 Coll.

in the hot sun. Many a fine dog has J
died of prostration or suffocation be-
cause of this sort of carelessness on
the part of his owner.

Keep your dog away from violent
exercise during the hot summer
months. A run in the cool hours of
early morning or evening is OK, but
make it short and be sure not to over-
do it. If you take him afield during
such cool periods, be sure he has ready
access to water. And you can cut
down on his food during a hot spell.

According to competent veterinar-
ians, summertime clipping is advisable
for long-haired dogs for hygienic rea-
sons, as well as for comfort. The
mere mention of clipping is heresy to
many fanciers who keep their dogs for
bench-show purposes. They prefer to
pluck or strip the coat. But if you
are not interested in showing your

1 dog, clipping is faster, easier and
cheaper. Your vet or pet store has
the proper equipment and can do the
job for a small fee.

Local Group Returns
From YFW Convention
Five members of William H. Cof-

field Post, No. 9280, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, returned home Sunday
from Philadelphia, where they attend-
ed the national VFW convention. The
group included John Wheeler, Bill
Harris, Henry Quinn, Linton Bass and
Jim Basnight.

Among the speakers at the conven-
tion were Vice President Richard M.
Nixon and Syngman Rhee, president
of South Korea.
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• New Huge-capacity
Wide-Opening Matter
Oven

• New 2-Shelf Full-Height
Companion Oven

•New 2-Speed Minot* $
Tineer J

• New "Focused HtstT 4
Broiler #.

•Pushbutton Cootrole
with Td-A-Cook Light*

1

r you have more than the clothes

on your back 1

with FARM BUREAU
FIRE INSURANCE
Yes, burned out—lom 100%!
Don’t let fire catch you napping.

Be insured, be fullyinsured against

loss by fire. Reappraise your values,

keep them current. The cost is low

for guaranteed security. Be wise.

Check your Farm Bureau representative now!
Ask for full details at no obligation.

PARKER HELMS
204 BANK OF EDENTON BUILDING

PHONE 175-W
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SECTION TWO-

/pO YOU REALIZE WHftT%
2-Ovens I

and coiivtnitnct! Bake in one oven while

Yf 4M
your rout U intbe other! Cooktjroaw

time! More free time for yourself!

iW LIBIRATOR
2-OVEN AUTOMATIC PUSHBUTTON RANGI

PUSHBUTTON COOKINO with thee* I
NEW Dl IUXI FEATURES:

! Convenient
I

! Terms After
I

Low Down
! Payment
i

• Removable, Washable
Calrod Oven Units ——

No Open Coils. AllCM-
rod* Heating Units an |
fully-enclosed lor (teeter |

f safety, for laager fife.
- I

• Automatic Own Timer

• New Hl-Speed Surface
Units, One Extra Hi*
Speed Unit

I

S Quinn Furniture
g*

_ _Company
Try AHerald Classified Ad For Quick Results!

•
*

• Be sure you get the best of these big 4
1 performance

Do you want livelier, smoother performance on less gas? Then be
sure your new car has modem high-compression power. That’s just
what Chevrolet gives you-the highest-compression power of any lead*

gmSsflmr ing low-priced car. Come in for a demonstration ride!

| i|Bi Take a look at what you pay and what you get. You’ll see that Chev-
H'iiif*™ rolet has more for you and asks less from you. It’s priced below all
: ftf

cars—and can build them better to sell for less!

• 3 economy
jPSPm/*fr*' What’s it going to cost to keep that new car in gasoline? In oil? What

about service and repairs? Check into it and you’ll find that Chevrolet j
.VHpl has the greatest name of all for keeping upkeep costs down over all

4 appearance
in

&!zis6lJ&£ff£gsgat4idr6^^^2SOSßEE&iSSlStA £s%!t> Sftk.
You, of course, are the only one who can decide which car looks the

'iBBT best to you. But you might well consider this: Chevrolet’s the only
rSWb one in the low-price field with the smooth lines and graceful beauty

avy of Body by Fisher. It’s the look America likes best!

¦' i

Now’s the time to buyl Get our big deal! Enjoy a new ... CtIGVFOI©! J
B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY

“YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER"

N. Broad and Oakum Streets N. CL
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